
Facitliste til selv-
kontrollerende screening

Orddiktat

1. their 6. answer
2. believe 7. write
3. where 8. assignment
4. because 9. expect
5. there 10. except

Forståelse af oplæst tekst – Forrest Gump 

1. Forrest Gump was born:
a) dumb b) stupid c) an idiot

Forrest Gump is good at:
a) thinking b) writing c) talking

Forrest Gump’s Dad named him Forrest?
a) yes b) no

4. Does Forrest Gump like banana cake?
a) yes b) no 

5. Has Forrest Gump gone to an ordinary school?
a) yes b) no

6. What was the nice girl called?
JENNY CURRAN

Bøj “at være” i nutid og datid

jeg er: I am jeg var: I was
du er: you are du var: you were
han, hun, den det er: he, she, it is
han, hun, den, det var: he, she, it was
vi er: we are vi var: we were
I er: you are I var: you were
de er: they are de var: they were
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Indsæt “to be” i nutid (am, is, are)

Peter and Anna ARE in love. They ARE living together in a
nice flat.
Peter IS an agricultural student and Anna IS a shop assistant.
One day Peter says, “I AM going to a meeting this afternoon,
and I would like you to come along.” “No, thanks! You know
I hate those meetings. Besides, I think you ARE much better
off without me”, replies Anna. But Peter insists, “Why do you
say that? You know that we ARE always much stronger when
we go together. Please go!” 

Indsæt det rigtige spørgeord i sætningen

(where, what, which, who, when)

What are you doing here?
Who is the man in the picture?
Which is your favourite football team?
When are you coming home?
Where did I put my socks?

Hvad hedder disse ugedage på engelsk?

mandag: Monday
tirsdag: Tuesday
onsdag: Wednesday
torsdag: Thursday

Oversæt til engelsk:

1. Der er mange kinesiske restauranter i London.
There are many Chinese restaurants in London.

2. Han er aldrig hjemme om lørdagen.
He is never (at) home on Saturdays.

3. Vores ferie er i juli.
Our holiday (vacation) is in July.

4. Jeg elsker julen. 
I love Christmas.
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5. Der er mange jøder i USA.
There are many Jews in the USA.

6. Anna er min brors kæreste.
Anna is my brother’s girlfriend.

7. Musen mistede sin hale i fælden.
The mouse lost its tail in the trap.

8. Drengens æble er grønt.
The boy’s apple is green.

9. Jeg kan godt lide husets farve.
I like the colour (color) of the house.

Vælg det ord, der passer bedst i sætningen

There were over 50 ............. for the job as a caretaker.
a. applicants b. consumers
c. employers d. under-takers

All the workers agreed to file a complaint to their .........
a. employee b. priest
c. employer d. mother

I’m looking very much forward to ............... from you again.
a. hear b. listen
c. hearing d. seeing

I would like to know what YOU ........ about the offer we just
got.
a. mean b. think
c. see d. do

Nævn så mange fagudtryk inden for dit uddannelsesområde,
som du kan komme i tanke om.
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